Scouting Support Team Member – La Crosse, Wisconsin
Impact your community and youth and families through employment on the Gateway Scouting
Team. This is a professional entry-level position which will provide a variety of exciting
opportunities to support youth programs in our area. As a plus – you will develop lots of great skills
for yourself! Gateway Scouting is a regional leader amongst non-profits and committed to a great
work environment and experience for its employees.
You will work on an existing team to help provide for an exciting Scouting experience for our areas’
youth as you plan projects and events and communicate and problem solve with Scouting
volunteers.
The successful candidate will be able to:
-

Work with volunteer teams to help plan various events and projects
Support fundraising efforts by connecting with community groups and businesses for
sponsorships and other assistance
Connect with many different people in schools and other organizations
Provide quality customer service to volunteers through communication and training on
existing resources
Be a comfortable communicator in public settings and working with a wide variety of
people
Being organized, self-motivated, and responsible are critical

Requirements
-

Bachelors Degree from an accredited college or university OR equivalent work experience
Be able to work varied hours when necessary including evenings and weekends
Offers for employment are subject to criminal, reference and motor vehicle background
checks

To Apply
-

Submit a resume and cover letter to Joe Carlson, Scout Executive/CEO,
joe.carlson@scouting.org

-

All councils are equal opportunity employers. In addition to offering a competitive salary,
Gateway Scouting offers benefits to include major medical, prescription coverage, dental,
vision, life-insurance, short and long-term disability, accidental death, 403b match, plus
compensation for authorized and approved business-related expenses to include phone and
mileage reimbursement. We also offer 24 annual days of PTO and holiday observances.

-

Salary $37,000-$40,000 based on experience

